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Christmas Will Soon be Here.
i.

The time is short in which to buy your gifts, but we can make it easy for you if you will call and let us show you oiir

line of gifts suitable for everyone. We offer the following suggestions: ,

Gifts for the Men.
Watch Chains, Cigarette Cases,

'Watch Fobs, Match Boxes

Cuff Links, Smoking Sets,

Lodge Buttons, Stick Pins, Ash Receivers,

w
' Lodge Chains, Humidors,

'
:

'

Signet Rings, .
Bill Books,

Card Cases, Diamond Rings, Umbrellas,

. - Diamond Studs, Hat Brushes,
,

;.
'. .,

Cigar Cattas, - Traveling Bags,

Clothes Brushes, GHlett

bbe

Nappos, Perfume Bottles,

Receivers

beautiful cutting.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Ciffs for the Ladies
Diamond

Diamond

Cologne

Receiver,

Manicure

Toilet Chafing

We have mentioned quite a few articles will make pretty and suitable gifts. stock was so complete 3
as year, but it is going Don't off buying long. We will be pleased to put away any article you J
wish. All engraving and is sure doing fine work this Christmas. prices are the same the around--?-- 7 ?
.THE LOWEST FOR GOOD GrOODS. i--

CLINTON, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. it
-
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. SCHILLER & CO.,

.ErMcription Druggist.
PlrV Poor North of

,.f Klwt Nfttlonsl flnlc

0; E. Linden, of Sutherland, was a
Tribune caller yesterday.

Carrie Walton, a character1 around
town, died at tho Pulver hospital Sat
urday of

Furnished house keeping roqraB. In
quire at 601 E, 6th street.

Minn MbikI Owens, who is attending
Bchool at Lincoln, Is home to spend tho
holiday vacation.

John Fenwlck and Ernest Rlncker,
whn lira nttendincr school atOuincy. 111..

will be home this week to spend the
holiday vacation.

See Rlncker's line of toilet sets.
They make an gift.

The wedding bans of Charles Austin
and Miss Katherlne Krlcker were pub-
lished at St Patrick's church Sunday

. morning.

"Firie Line Fancy Uox Perfumes.
Good Odeuro at Schiller & Co.

A ball will be held at
Sutherland on Monday evening of next
week. A number of North Platte
young peoplo are planning to attend.

gold Phono
533 for reward.

Tho Farmer Burns athletic enter-me- nt

did not provo a vory otrong draw-
ing' card at the Lloyd Saturday even-
ing, the attendance not exceeding a
hundred. Burns and Wnssem, wrestled,
tho former of courso winning out.

. Gift books nnd Christmas cards in
endless profusion at Rlncker's,

"The Newly weds and Their Baby"
was to a capacity house at
the Keith last night, The Us
snappy girl choruses, elegant costumes,

"fino stage settings and really amusing
- comedy, aeemod to please ovory auditor.

Hs4iy Ckeicc Lowe Holly
20 cents per pevstd.

C. J. Pais, Florist.
Farmers In tho south part of this

country and In Frontier county havo
lost quite a large number, of cattlo
from the com stalk disuse. Nearly

' every farmor who turned his stock Into
the stalks lost from om to half a dozen
head.

No matter what you have been pay-
ingsor Hosiery, you will never get such
wear aa our Armour Plate Blockings
give. Don't take our word for It
,ak your neighbor she's wearing them
ami she buys them for the entlro fam-
ily, Small, The Big Shoeman.

The Union Pacific raiload is unloading
steel, rails of the largest class now In
use at the Watson ranch and will relay
all the ola track on the main line irom,
Kearney to North Platte. Ninety
pound rails (90 pounds to the yard) will
replace the old seventy pound rails.
The work will not be delayed. The new
north track recently is con-

structed of ninety pound rails. Kear-e- y

Hub,

Safety etc,

E. T. Tramn is sellinsr fancy Wiscon
sin cabbngo for $2.25 por hundred.

John Burke will cro to Denver Friday
to spend Christmas with his family.

John Bratt went to Omaha last nieht
to transact business for a day or two.

Fancy Wisconsin cabbaso. $2.25 per
hundred. E. T. Tramp.

Miss Ruth Stroitz will return from
Omaha tomorrow to. spend the holiday
vacation.

Miss Nollle Bujkiey left last night
for Davenport Iowa, whero she will
make a protracted visit.

Anyono wanting to rent a house will
do well to sco R. E. Loudon.

LIconso to wed was granted yester
day to Floyd shanor and Miss iva r.
Young, both of Maxwell.

A carload of Orctron apples was re
eclved yesterday and distributed among
several or the grocors.

Rlncker's carried tho beat lino of
Kodaks and talking machines.

Mrs. Jnmcs Jonson. who had been
visiting relatives In town, returned to
her homo In Umaha last night.

Judrco Elder yesterday united in mar- -
rloco Herbert Nicholson of Mayflower
anu Minnie M. rrosiso or vauyrango.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Cunningham will
entertain the members of the Birthday
Club and their ext Tuesday
evening.

Rooms for ront Inqulro at 40-- West
fourth street.

Mrs. Fritz Waltomnth and two child
ren are sufferlm? with tvnhold fever.
Mr. Waltomath has but lately recovered
from a sorious aicge of the disease.

Just Out "North Platte and Its As
soclatlons," by A. R. Adamson. Prlco
$1.25. On sale at the book stores by
Theodore Lowe, and the Author.

Mrs, R. II. Lnngford has rented the
remodeled NoVille house on west Fourth
streot and win remove thereto ns soon
ns tho improvements arc completed.

Lost A bunch of keys between
Fourth and Front Sis. on Chosnut on or
about Dec. 7th. Pleaso roturn to this
office for reward.

L. Cnrpentor, of Buchanan
says a good many farmers of that sec-
tion do not havo enough corn to carry
thorn through. Already corn is being

In at u cost of forty cents per
bushel,

For boys and cirls crown uns. too.
there is no hosiery. Ilko Armour Plate.!
They" give twice the wear and save
darning troubles. Wo have a tine stock
and all the sizes.

Small, The Big Shoeman.

At the express office and the post-offi- ce

the shipment of Christmas pack-
ages Is reported heavy. And by the
way, are you using Red Cross seals on
your packages? If not, do so, and fi-

nancially assist the crusade against the
white plague.

For SaloSix horse power upright
Bteam boiler In good condition, only
boon used ten months. Reason for
selling, am putting In a larger one.
Just the thing for a feed cooker or for
power on a farm or ranch. Inquire at
Star Bottling works, North Platte.

I

Water Sets, Bowls,

Sugar and Cream Sets,

Vases,

Puff Boxes, Hair

and other pieces of this

H. C. BROCK, j
DENTIST.' &

Over First National. Phone MS 8

Henry Fulk, of Hershoy, transacted
business in town yesterday and left
last nicht for Glenwood. Iowa, on a
land deal.

DR.

John Fazler, who will
tho ice harvest on the U. P. lake east
of town, says the of the ice
was five nnd one-ha- lf inches. Zero
weather is needed to glvo the ice the
required thickness.

A dozen or mora creditors of the
Greek store on east Front streot sorved
attachments and cuarniahce proceed--
incs on the stock and on money in the
bank Tho claims it is said,
aecreento over one thousand dollars.
Several of the creditors wcro paid after
suit had been instituted.

The attorneys of tho plaintiff, them
selves, asking the court to dismiss the
case of Giersdorf against Henry Schuff,
Grant ilaiilock and Myron uamnboll.
for $15,000, was the unusual proceeding
in tho district court at Grand Island
Saturday. is an itinerant
minister who, with his family of five or
six children, tho youngest 3 or 4 years
of ago. becamo involved in an alterca-
tion with the authorities last spring and
was twice arrested, somowhat riotous
scenes attending the arrest. Schuff is
tho mayor of tho city and the other two
arc police officers who, as testified to
by Giersdorf hod twice ordered
him to desist blocking certain streets,
had arrested him when ho continued to
use tho main streot, but had afterward
released him.

Road No. 237.
To all whom it may concern:
Tho appointed for tho

purposo of viowing for the purpose of
n change in road 237 and the location of
a public roud botweon Sections 17 and 20
as follows :--

Commencing at a point on Road No.
237 about 15 rods north of tho North
sido of section 17, Township 10, Range
23. nnd about 5 rods west of tho & Sec
tion lino North and South of Sec. 8 and
running thence in a southerly direction
about thirty rods until it Btrikcs tho
present traveled road which is supposed
to be road no. 'Sl. ana then coinmen
cing at a point on road 237 about 225
rods north of the south section Una of
Section 17, thonco in a southerly dlrec
tion about 225 rods following the pres
ent traveled road on west stue oi icnco,
to the South sido of Section 17, tnenco
east on section lino between Sec-

tions 17 and 20. T. 10. R.28, connecting
with road No. 1G9 and
there, and the vacation of that part of
road No. 237 located between abovo
mentioned points, hos reported in favor
of tho vacation and the
of tho above petitioned roud and all

thereto must be filed in the
ofllce of the county clerk on or before
noen on the 25th day ot February or
such road will bo vacated and estab-
lished without reference thereto.

Dated North Platto, Neb., Dec. 20,
1010.

F, R. Elliott, County Clerk.

CopyritUt 1910
Th Houm of Kupp.nocinMT

Chicigo

A Pretty Watch and Chain, Ring,

Fobs and Chatalincs, Signet
'

A Pretty Set Ring, Puff Box,

Gold and Brooch " Music Rolls,.

Cut Glass or Hand Painted Bottle.

Ear Locket and Chain .

Hat Pin, A Pretty

Back Combs, Hair

Jewel Cases, A Fine Bag, v '

A Mesh Bag, Set,.

Set, Disti, '

that Our never
this your too

free Jim Our year

-

pneumonia.

acceptable

masquerade

Bracolot.

presented
play.with

Wreathe,

completed

Razors,

husbands

preilnct,

shipped

superintend

thickness

yesterday.

Giersdorf

himself,

commissioner

terminating

establishment

objections

Rings,

Rings,

Bracelet

Leather

Pretty

fast. put

Loat-Chil- ds's

TUY him some thing useful that "he" will appreciate

We've just the sort of things "he" will be so glad you

thought of for his Christmas. -

Yoi'll find that we show the better things in Men's and

Boy's Apparel and Furnishings.

The superior giwlity, the correctness of style and the

certainty that you are buying the right thing, makes 'the
Christmapro'blem easy when you come here, . -

Justcame in and see how many things we can show

you that viU be just right for "his" Christmas. -

Neckwear, the latest New York styles and patterns
Gloves, silk and fur lined, in mocha, cape and kid
Suspenders, Pearl Trim, in holiday boxes
Silk suspenders and arm bands and belts, all to

match in special Christmas boxes
Sweaters, in white, rnaroon, taupe, (Jray nnd black

Smoking jackets and lounging robes
Initial handkerchiefs, in linen and silk
Silk mufllers, night robes and pajamas
Cluett coat shirts, fancy vests, woolen underwear
House slippers, moccasins and shoes
Holeproof and Interwoven hosiery, put up in special holiday boxes
Traveling bags, suit cases and trunks
Hats, automobile caps and coats
Overcoats and suits for men and boys
Cowboy suits nnd skating toques for the boys.

Any of these selections would please any man and we're sure our superior
styles and right prices would please you. We'll reserve them until Christmas.

You're just as welcome to look as to buy.

j. b. Mcdonald,
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.


